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'DOCTORING HENS. 
v^f" 

Jli. . 

God is good, love and truth, merciful in all his ways. If the will of 

God could be done in full, it would be a great happiness among dumb 

creatures and human too. Cruelty is of the evil one. The good God 

is lyoking down upon such folks ; He will cast them off to everlasting 

punishment. Human must do God’s commandments in deeds, words ♦ 
and thoughts. Be kind to poor hens in every way, and not let them 

suffer with hunger nor cold ; cruelty not in any way; must not 

affrighten them; ddfctor them when they have diseases. Be good 

and kind to them. Think how good God is. Act up to His will in 

all your ways and all your thoughts too. You must kee^ your hens 

iVbm ■‘sullel’ing'' with colu, and give them enough to eat, and keep 

them clean, and not aflrighten them, &c., &c., or they cannot lay you 

eggs. If your hens or chickens have their crops swelled soft, and a 

fever, give them a portion of Epsom salts, with a little black peppier 

in it, and give them as much warm water as they can drink; in their 

sickness take good cai^p of them, they get well. If they have stoppage 

in their stomach, their crop swelled hard, take your fingers and jam 

carefully till their crop is soft, then give them a portion of Epsom salts. ' 

I have cured them with only my fingers, they get well. If they have 

itching feet and scurvy, if mutton tallow will not cure it, then put 

their feet in a thing of warm water and wash them every morning 

till they get well. AVhen they shed their feathers, their stomach is 

weak then, they must have soft victuals then, hard corn will distress 

. . liiiijj-^slnniach Itj hen’s bod^t rcjiies out, put it Viack in hej^iiA 

see to her, she be well by the ne.xt day. If it comes more than half 

way out, it can be put back if any one has common sense. If a 

string of hen’s insides comes out, with a egg fast to it, break the egg, 

and take it off from tier insides and put her insides back in her and 

see to her, she be well by the next day. If hen’s legs chilled with 

, cold for want of sun, and they cinnot walk, take them by the fire 

and rub their legs and feet, faithful, half a day, then rub on black 
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pepper mixed with warm water, they get Avell. If hen is starved she 

must not have hard corn at first, give her tlour bread soaked soft in 

milk, till she is able to eat corn. Hens must not go in snow, it hurts 

them. They must not have fat meat. They must not be crowded, 

their room must be large enough. Their roosts must not be too high, 

for them to fly down on hard floor, it hurts their feet and hips. I 

know it. liens want sun in winter and shade in summer. If hens’ 

feet crar;k, bleed, and sore places, melt mutton tallow and white 

sugar together, rub it on fivithful, they get well. If they bleed great 

♦ deal, put on warm alum water first, they get well. If hens’ feet swell, 

put on apple balsam every day, they get well. If hens’ head turns 

over, give her Epsom salts and black pepper, she get over it for a 

while. If hens have diarrhoea give them boiled rice, black pepper, 

nutmeg, mixed, they get well if you take good care of them. liens 

must not have fish, it physics them. liens must not have anything 

relaxing. lichens have rattling in*their throat give thdm Kpsoinsatts 

and black popper, they get well. If hen has her head (piiver, and 

stagger, give her Epsom salts, and her food soak cracker in milk, she 

geti^well. If hens taken lame in the afternoon without being hurt, 

rub on mutton tallow and black pepper, they get well. If hen’s bones 

spraint or bruised, bathe freely with ]\Ieguesj;en’s Extracter, take 

good care of her, she get well in time, must have little time for it. 

This medicine will cure burns, .scalds, or humor, no doubt on hens 

too. It will cure sores, put it on then they first begin to come. If 

anything ails hen’s eyes rain-water is good, new milk put on, mutton 

tallow put around her eyes, salve made of rose water and cream, put 

around her eyes. Hens must not be confineil in wind, it hurts them, 

they cannot lay you eggs. God placed us in this world to be kind to 

creatures, or not Ifeep anj^’, ^)d kind to^humas^too. Considt.\r » 

what a wickedne.ss it is to go contrary from it. I keep cow and 

hens, I dp my duty for them. If hens have watery stomachs give 

them black pepper, put it in their dough, if they -are able to eat it, if 

not able, then ini.x the pepper with water, and give it to her with a 

teas[)oon, be careful and not have it too-strong, to take her breath. 

If hens have pip, give them the same medicine, it will cure pip and 

watery stomach. Help them in season. If hen has swelled throat 
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put on sweet oil and black pepper, she get well. You must not give 

your hens salt, it will kill them. You must not give them rye it will 

hurt them. If hen lays soft shell eggs, let her set two or three weeks, 

she lay hard shell eggs again. You must take good care of your poor 

hens or they cannot lay you eggs. liens must be kept clean and 

must not have any bad smell with them, it will poison them. You 

must not give them cayenne pepper, i£ will poison them, it drives a 

redness into their heads, then they fail till they die. Black pepper 

is good for them when they need it. Hens must have clean victuals 

and clean water to drink. Take the chill off the water in winter. 

Keep good yellow southern corn standing by them, they take a little 

when they want it, it does them more good, and it takes less to keep 

them. Give them boiled oats, it is good for them to lay eggs. I give 

my hens boiled oats all the time, and corn standing by them. I give 

them some other victuals too, sometimes, and sometimes I give them 

■somo boiled potatoes. I mash it with Cream for them. My liens lay 

me more eggs than anybody’s hens anywhere, by what I hear. Good 

(lour bread is splendid to make them lay eggs, but 1 am not able to 

cook it for them. The bread must not be sour. Keep fine clam 

shells by them and gravel sand. They must be kept warm in winter 

and cool in summer. They must have clean, warm cellar room, you 

will have double the eggs. Take up the dressing every morning cer¬ 

tain, and oftener, if they stay down there days. When cold keep them 

in the cellar, when the weather is suitable, let them out days. If cold 

mornings, keep them in till the sun gets up warm. Be clever to 

them. They must not be affrightened. They can never get over 

it. I hear what folks do all m3’ days, and their poor hens cannot lay 

much and they die off. It is wicked for folks to be so cruel. 

Be gof.d and kind to allitljat breathe.s. 

Act up our good Saviour’s laws. 

Have tender feelings in your hearts. 

For all the poor, harmless dumb creatures. 

My hens are all in better order since I had a cellar for tliem, than 

the)’ were before, and lay me double the eggs. Hens must not suffer 

with the cold, nor no other sufferings, you cannot have eggs. liaise 

your chickens on good flour bread, it will make them healthy, grow 
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fast and smart; they must be fed often ; I do not think meal is very 

good for hens or chickens; meal is splendid for cows. If you are 

foiced to give your hens or chickens meal, you mast sift it fine, and 

scald it and cool it. I used to raise my chickens on flour middlings 

dough, it was splendid for them. Flour bread is better. I do not set 

any hens now. You must not let young chickens go in cold nor wet 

ground, nor rain, &e., &c. You must boil some corn in winter and 

give it to your hens warm besides other victuals. 

Uuman, those that are cruel to dumb creatures and to human too, 

and murder, rob, steal, cheat, contrary, spite, deceit, and take the ad¬ 

vantage of any one, to damage them in any way, &c., &c., those will 

go to everlasting punishments hereafter, and have the greatest pun¬ 

ishment. 

Be tender hearted, be kind one to another, do your duty to those who 

still live. 

God requires human to do as they wish to be done by, 

In deeds, words and thoughts to human and dun creatures too. 

The greatest sin is, in the sight of God, is to cruel the poor harm¬ 

less dumb creatures. 

They cannot speak nor help themselves. 

The next sin is to cruel sick human. 

The next sin is to cruel any who cannot help themselves. 

And especially the cruel to the poor, harmless dumb creatures. 

The Lord will cut asunder the cords of such sinners. 

This world a place of misery, 

I pray for thy kingdom to come, to destroy all sin, 

O Lord, land me in heaven, that holy happy place. 

When I bid adieu to this vain world, 

J.ly good God of heaven, my*o<?ly true friend, 

Has held me up with His arm, and all I have to lean upon. 

Christ, a man of grief, he wept so much himself, 

On him I lean, who not in vain. 

He counts and treasures up my tears. 

NANCY LUCE. 

West Tishuuy, Dukes County, IMass., 1871. 


